The identification of C a2+ by X -ray microanalysis in statoliths could be masked by B a 2+. U sin g B a 2+ and C a 2+ containing standards prepared from algal cell w alls and cellulose acetate films it is shown that there is no inter ference of B a 2+ with C a2+. Hence B a 2+ is the main cationic constituent in the statoliths of C h a ra rhizoids.
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The identification of C a2+ by X -ray microanalysis in statoliths could be masked by B a 2+. U sin g B a 2+ and C a 2+ containing standards prepared from algal cell w alls and cellulose acetate films it is shown that there is no inter ference of B a 2+ with C a2+. Hence B a 2+ is the main cationic constituent in the statoliths of C h a ra rhizoids.
In general, barium ions are considered to be toxic fo r livin g plants although this element has been found in many higher and low er plants and indeed shown to be beneficial in some cases (fo r literature see refs [1, 2 ] ) . Schröter et al. [1 ] 
